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also Mr. Ameer Ali^s Personal Law of MaliomiiieclanSj Volume II, 1909.
Edition of 1908, page 256.

The decree appealed from must be reversed and tliat of sahejj

the Subordinate Judge restored with costs throughout on the EAjiEsAHUB.
respondents.

Decree reversed.

n. K.

APPELLATE OlVIL.

livfoi'c Sit' Ikisil St'oil, Kt.., Ghhif'Jiisllcc-, and 3L\ Juslk'c Salcliclur.

DHljYLAPrA hill TAM APPA (oJucriflAii Ovi'oNnNH 10), ArrLic.iNT, v. 
K tL lN A P P A  ,a/ia5 V.EJSKAPPA HANM APPA and anotiuju Jurjus'iu. 
(oEiGisrAL A pi'licanx  akd Opponent 9), Opi'ox^ets’Ts.-''' ------------

, Ottrator’u Aci ( X I X  o f  IK'/1), sectlom 3, 4 0ind M —Oatlis A ct {V  o f
Death of rvprencnfMive Vataibdar— Deceased’’,s tvidoiv repi'iiscntatlve Vakm- 
dar'—Dmbh o f  the widow— A fflloa tm i hy the nearest lieir of the deceased 
male Vakmdar fo r  'possession— Sic m onth, calmlaiion of~Froj)crty  
dapmcd hi/ right ‘ in s'accesfiim ’— Inquvty iipon solemn ■ ilcclaration'—
Affahi'vit n-̂ )on solomn affirmation^

Ono Kotvappa, rcprosonltvlavo Vataiidar ol; Dosliagat 'Vatau, died in 1893.
H im widow Biisa.ivji was onterel on tlie Vatan Tlegister as i'Oi)veseutafciTC Viitan- 
dar and «lie liolcl the Vatan property until her deafcli in 1907. Within six 
UKmths oi’ UaHawa’s cU'utb, Ivlianappa, who claimed to bo tho nearost heir of 
Kotrappa, appliod for poasoasion oi; the ]>ropex’fcy under the Curator’s Act (X IX  
oi; 18.,U ) .*md the Judge gi-;m1:ed liis n])plieatiou. Ono the oppouoBts to tho 
applitiatlou thereupon moved tlie High Court under the extraordinary juris
diction coutondiiig thiit,

(1) Under section 14 oi* tho Curator’s Acl; (X IX  oC 1841) the provisions of 
tl’ c Act could not bo pnt in force beoauso Kotrappa diod more than six mouths 
before the date of tlic application, vuul

(2) In granting the application tho Judge did not follow the procedure which 
is mado iiuporativo by tho words of section 3 oi; tlie Curator’s Act (X I X  o f

Application No. 61 ot 1909 luider tho extraordinary "jui'iBdictiou,



1909. 18-tl), that is, tlicre was no iiKiuny «poii soloiun (lecli«ai;ioii o£ tlio complain,'

^  ®' Reid, confa-miiia: tlio ordoi’, that,Khauapi-i .
(1) The deccase of the pi’oprietor whoso propei'ty was ckimod hy right " in  

snccessioii” referred to hi section 14 of tho Curator’s Act (X IX  o f 1841) in- 
uluded tlie docciise of Basawa because she 'vva«, hctwcen the dt;ath of her 
liinsband and her own doceaso, the pi'opriotor of the propcriiy clainiod. All that' 
was to h(3 dticided was who should be jmt into posfiOKsion of ihu property in 
sticccssion to the last deceased holder.

(2) The Judge huviug acted upon the application of tho cluiinaiit in addition 
to his affidavit on aolouin siffinnatiou, thu sfiatcmcnts in iJio iilUchvit: furnished 
sufficient grounds for action uiidor soclion of tho ( 'urator'ti Act (X IX  of I84I) 
having regard to tho provisions of the Oath a Act (V of 18W')-

AprLiOATlON under the extraordinary jurisdiction (section 115 
of the Civil Procedure Codcj Act V of 1908) against the decitiion 
of C. E. Palmerj Acting District Judge of Bijapur, in a miacel- 
lancous application under the Curator'a Act (XIX  of 1841).

One Kotrappa bin Basappa wrh the List male proprietor of tho 
Beshagat Yatan of Nir Budihal in tho Bijapur District. He 
died ori the 2nd June 1892 leaving liirn surviving a widow 
Basawa and thi’ec daughters. After Kotrappa’ s death tho 
Deshagat Yatan was transforrod to his widow Basawa’a name in 
the Yatan Register and she was in possession and oiijoyment of 
it till her death ou tho 14th Novenihoi’ 1907» On the 29th 
Novemher 1907 one Khanappa alias Vonkappa din Hanniappa 
Desai applied to the District Judge of Bijapur stating that a.s ho 
was the nearest male heir of the dccea.scd Kotrappa hti was 
entitled to Kueceed to the property and prayed for the appoint
ment of a curator on the ground that Tamappa Ijin, Balappa 
and eleven other persons were wasting and misappropriating 
the property.

The Judge made an inquiry under tlie Curator’s Act (X IX  ol; 
1841) and ordered that tho possession of tho Deshagat Yatan be 
delivered to the applicant Khanappa. In his judgment the 
Judge made the following remarks

On tha 29th November 1907 the petitioner Klianappa applied to  this Court to 
appoint a cwratoi! as the opponents "wero ti-ying to take possosaion o f  thy property 
hy forcible moans, and tlicro was dauger th atih e Defihagat servants would al«o 
aisappropriftt0 it. This Coxirt was also askod to dctem ino the righ t to po8ses«
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Bion, This ajjplication was supported by an affidavit and famished sufficient 1909.
grounds for action. Coiifirmafcion of the truth of the matters stated in the
application is afforded by the wi'itten statement of opponent 11 (Exhibit 21)
in vrliioh opponent 11 admitted taking possession of the honse and move- Khakxtpa.
ables at Hlr Budihal iininediately after Basawa’s death though he has since
given up asserting his claim to the property in this miscellaneous proceeding.
I  sea no raasou therefore to hold that I  was not fully justified in taking action 
under this Act-

Against tlie said order one Bhimappa hhi Tamappa, lieir anti 
legal representative of Bangappa Uu Tamappa who was 
opponent 10 in the District Courts preferred an application under 
the extraordinary jurisdiction (section 115 of the Civil Procedure 
Code  ̂Act V 1908) urging inte7' alia that the District Judge had 
no jurisdiction to entertain Khanappa^s application under sec
tion 14 of Act X IX  of 1841, that the Judge erred in putting the 
Act into operation in the absence of any circumstances proving 
that the original applicant Khanappa was “^likely to be material
ly prejudiced if left to the ordinary remedy of a regular suifc/  ̂
and that the order of the Judge was based on inadmissible 
evidence. A nde nisi was issued calling on the opponents^ that 
is, the original applicant and the original opponent to show 
cause why the order of the Judge should not be set aside.

M%lla with Q. K. JJandekar appeared for the applicant 
(original opponent 10) in support of the rule ;-™-“ThG Judge had 
no jurisdiction to pufc tlie Oarator’s Act in force in the present 
case. Kotrappa died in 1892. His widow Basawa succeeded 
him as a Hindu widow and she died in November 1907. The 
opponent claimed as a reversioner through Kotrappa and not 
tljrough Ba^awa. But his application was not made within six 
months from Kotrappa’s death though it was raado within that 
period from l-asawa\s death. Theroforo under section 14 of the 
CLlrator^s Act the Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the 
application®

Even granting that the Judge had jurisdiction, he acted with 
material irregularity in the exercise of his jurisdiction;, because 
the conditions precedent to give jurisdiction under the Act as 
laid down in sections 3 and 4 were not satisfied. The in(|uiry 
should have been made on,solemn declaration by the opponent 
and by witnesses and documents tit the Judge’s discretion. He
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igQQ should bave satisfied bimself witli respect to fonr points men-
tioned in section 3 before lie issued notices of the application.

V, The application w£is accompanied by au affidavit and the Judge
KnA,KAi-i?A, application was made  ̂ issued notices to iis

and others. The <affidfwit cannot be said to bo a solemn declara«‘ 
tion and the oi*der of the Jlulgo dircefcing uofcieos to issue does 
not show that be was satisiied as to the four points'-mentioned 
in section 3» We Iiave been prejudiced by tJu) procedure adopt
ed by the Judge; Sato Koer.y. Gopal liruknasami Pan-
ni/condar v, Mnilmhishm VmnikonHar,^^  ̂ Abchil HuMman \\ 
XuUi AIimed ‘̂̂ \

G, S. Hao appeared for opponent 1 (original a p p lic a n t )T h e  
Judge says in his judgment that ho wan ,satl.slied as reg’ards the 
truth o£ the allegations made by us in our application. On the 
flay the notices wore issued our application wan supported by an 
affidavit and it furnished sufficient gtound i'or action. .Oa.sawa 
was the widow of the last male Iioldeir Ivotrappa, and her status 
as representative Vatandar was rceognized under scction 2 of 
Bom. Act V of 1886. After hoi- doatli wo olaimcd tlio property
in succession. The widow continues her busband^s ewtate and
really the husband^s estate is deterniiued by tlio dootli of tlio 
widow: PhadniB’ Vatau Acfrj p. 132 ; M'ayuo’.s Hindu .Law, 
p. 795 (fjfch Edn.) j The (Jollec/'Or o f MamUpulurii x. Cavdii Teneala 
'NarrainajmU^  ̂ ;  ZaUnhlicd \\ Manfmvarhai^^K

P. 1). BhiiU appeared for opponent 2 (ori<>’inal opj^oncnt 9],
MiMa, in reply.

Sc'OTTj C. J. :—This in an appUcatii in under Neetit)n 115 of the 
Code o£ Civil Procedure askinfv for our interference on tlio 
ground that tlie District Judge of Bijapur lias acted without 
jurisdiction in making an order in a sunuuary .suit untler ;̂Oction 4 
of tho Curator’s Act X IX  of 1844.

The occasion for the application which wa-« nia,dc to the 
District Judge and upon which tlic order eoniplained of u-an 
passed  ̂ was the death in 1907 of Basawa the wi'low of <„)n(i;

(1) (1907) 34 (Jal. a29. {̂ i} /J.SH.5) .1!) M,-!.), DM
(§1) (1900) 24 Maa. 3(hf., U) S L k>

(187fi)2 IJoiij. 388.
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Kotrappa who died in 1832. Kotrappa was fch© representative 
Vafcandar of a Deshagat Vatan in Bijapnr terrifcorj^ and on liis 
death his widow Basawa was entered on the register as 
repre.scntativo Vatandar and she held the Vatan property until, 
her death. On her death an application was made, by one 
Khanappa whQ claimed to be the nearest heir oi: Kofcrappaj for 
possession o£ the property under the Curator’s Act, and that 
application was granted. It is the order on that application 
which is now the subject o£ this proceeding.

Two points have been raised by the applicant. First, he says 
that under section 14 of the Act of 1841, the provisions of the 
Act could not be put in force, because Kotrappa died more than 
six months bet'ove the date of the application. It is, however, 
atlniitted that the application was vvithin wijs mouths of the death 
of Basawa, and it is contended on behalf of the opponents that the 
decease of the proprietor whose property is claimed by right 
“  in succession ” referred to in section 14*, would include the 
decease of Basawa in the present case  ̂ because 13asawa was, 
between the death of her husband and hi.!r own decease, the 
proprietor of the property wliicli is claimed, and it is claimed “  in 
succcssion to her  ̂ that is to say, tiie claimant olaiuKS to succeed 
her in the- posnession of the property. This view of the section- 
isj we think, correct.

The words of the Act appear to have ijeen very cari'fully 
chosen. Tiius in the heo’inning of fclie preamble we find a rt> 
fereiieo to “  protended claims of rights by gift or succession/^ 
Here the expression is'M iy .s-ucce8.sionand is used to express 
the point of view of the claimant. Then in the second paragmph 
of the preamble we have the circumstance of actual 
pos.si'ssinn when taken upon a .‘̂ ucceHsion,’’  ̂ that in, rcigardiug the 
suecoswion frouj tlu.; point of view of the J'uiig'e arid not from the 
point of view ot an iiiterusted pJii'ty.

In the same way in section 14 wo think that the words “  by 
riiiht in succi's.sion are ciiosi'ii to de.sciibc tiie poiiit of vi(‘w of 
the Jud;j,e and not the point of view of the iniere-ted p.irties, 
iill tliat the Judge haw to- decide i,s who should be put into 
possession of the properly in KucceKsion to the last deceased 
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1900. holder. An application was made to him to come to a decision
limMAipjL upon that point within six months of the death of Basawa and
KsAHA?r4. we therefore think that he acted with jurisdiction in coming to

his decision.
It was next objected that even il ho had a right to come to a 

decision upon m  application made to him by  tho applicant^ he 
did not follow the procedure which is inado imperative by the 
words of section 8 ; for, it is said that he did not inquire upon 
solemn declaration of the complainant whether there wore strong 
reasons for belie?iug that the party in possession had no lawful 
title. The materials -apon which he camo to Iiis decision wero 
the application and in addition to the application an affidavit 
upon solemn affirmation of tho complainant Khanappa to tho 
effect that he alone was the nearest lieir to Basawa, that the 
opponents and distant BJimihanis wore wa.sting and misappro» 
priating the property and that this statement was true to his 
belief and knowledge, 'I he learned District Judge held that the 
statements in this affidavit furnished suOicieufc g'l'ounds for action 
uiider section 4, and we cannot say tiuit ho has acted u[)on 
materials whicli are declared to be insufficient by tho Act. Ho 
haSj as it appears to us, entored into tiie inquiry upon statements 
made upon solemn jiffirniation which, having; regard to tlie 
provi-iions of Act Y  of 1^40, must bo taken to bo statements 
upon solemn declat’ation. Wo think tlioro is no ground for 
interference and we dismiss the application witli costs.

Separate sets of costs.

Jpp I i Q(i a  on (i kmuse(k

G, n. II.
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